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Dealt With by the House I*st I eonneetion end hm *» psytoewhtiel ^ '“7?oneJ ig—The poetmeeter gen-1 name», via.: Bev. B. W. Weddel^A. B,, end ^ B_ Beker, G. M. Oam obeli, D, G G Palmer, Thomae Bick»^ F A»».-» as * “1“ ‘,Z^lhÉ^*a%5ama Ssspfls»v■<%£
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■ ■■ ■ I the eeme In both end thet the owy I action and the founding ol an It- jj. d, L. J. Waeon, J. B. Champion, J.l dldaatea. Mr. William» died about two There ii lome faandatlon tor the re-
_ „ , _ GTB.b5m5îb. Hit* fund. Abill aim authorize* g Gough, A. D. MoCollr, B. D, ,e.rew torn exposure In an open boat t ^ the c. P. R. hM , 8arve,ing

Ottawa, June Ik—Before the orders With regard to the u. “u°T?n^th: the tranemlaaloo of sample newspapers The election of dletnet secretary was f tbe neighborhood of Backvlli, and . k , th between«1 the day ware sailed the minister of «Whe w« free to ^T.m,nt ra on»h?s.m. condltionsMCOplesarenow t^n proceeded with, and Rev. A. D. £,%!£? wnt to the United Btàtoa. fiLÏZSL nnîftïïSZ 5kï 
,, the table of the hooae I *?eo5^ bargain was Tit «hamed of the I sent to bona fide subscriber!. A farther noCully was ehoaen, with Bev. W, B. I The Rev. Richard Weddall had died Mattawamkeag and Princeton, Me., on

railway lail on tho table Of me | the first He waa not ashamedoi the i prorldee that any one who has I Tennant as assistant. The order of pro- dallM the year. Bev. John Waterhouse the old Meg antic rente, but some lnae-
certain documenta asked for In coimec-. admlasUm. He ehouîîlurm span? 10 years In the railway mallear- Redore, as laid down In the dieeipline, ^turned to England. Revr. John eUrate reporta have been given con-
«on with the Drummond county G. 1\R’ • «^2Thn?Vh^?the oueeHm ” vtae, whether outside or Inside, will be WMfoUowed, and In anewer to theqnee- j^thern and George B. Peyson were earning thlr. The C. P. R. proposée
lease matter. They were old report»' *d®ph^.,„ ..rL oo hi had not eligible for the position of superintend- ti0D; «Are there any objection» or chargee ^.M^red into tbe conference and to build a line from Mattawamkeag to

77. vj. ♦«,. wn. twik and before B second batgam came rone Beu™» I ^i ail service. There I ed egalnet any of our ministers I Jamel Taylor and George O. Hueetieout gt. Stephen. From Princeton it willpublished to theblue^ok and befom .tnckto the tld one simply to appear j™ deelgnedto Provide tori ^ap^aUmerer 7The answer wM,j„t“" The membership was reported comedown through Bail.,vide along
the house, but they had to be type constatent. HaUfax talked tor a few the immediate despatch of mall matter .«HonE” Tbe aeveral other questlone M 7 884 be,ng 6 decrease on the preyl- the American shore oi the BU Croix;
written and presented again, ae Mr- ®ord®ï'_Mr. McMUlan posted after tho regular cloalng of any concerning belief, administration of dta- oaB ,eeri mturns of 982. crossing to Canada at Mllltown, een-
Foater said they were not regularly be- “'““to*. •“« which particular mail elpUne and general management of The second waa held In 1883, the Rev. tinning on their branch now built there
#«« tbehonse el2S5 S!^?SSdad on the third rend- On the house going lnaupplyonthe matters were all aattafM- Stephen T. Teed president, and Rev. R. to Bt Stephen and on to St. John ovw
fore the house. __ .... „ I The bouff divided on the smru roam —-p|.m,nt»ry eattmatas for the present I torli- eniwered. Death had made I w/Weddall. A. B., secretary, t. D. the Shore Line, of which latter road theyHon. Mr. Bifton lntroducsd^ bUa re- j in, 0( the Drummond eennty bill, which | gg^eUl ywr< the minister of marine | no^lnroada upon our ranks dur-1 McCnlly, B. D., was ordained and A. P. have the option, thereby running over
apectiag the departmsntoftjhe interior waa carried by »lj«_to_40 ngalnat, I sUentlon to the way in which I " _ the year, none had retired I Ieylot ind R. W. Clement» were admit-. their own ayatem from Pacific to Atian- 
and concerning the geological survey. | majority tor the goyMnnumt M. gome accounts of his department were fo*m the work, and no serious ease of|to/g| candidate». Mr. Taylir died in tir. At St Stephen they are negotiat-
The purpose of the bille ta to ®v«a^» I Mr. Moore, Conservative, voted with Girted in hia yneral reyrt On aev- mneae bad been reported. 1887. Rev. Hezakiah McKeown died Jng for land at Victoria park on which to
an objection ,al»ed by theaadltmr gen- thegov^nmrot. -j. d occasions the oppoeltlon quoted Brm Henry Pope, DD, H J ^«be, daring the year. John F. Bette, Septi- build a big station house. Thta route ta
oral to the employment ®*temporary Hon.Mr. Btalrmoved the third read "rom the auditor general's report to show Wm Tweedle.James A Dake, and El win mM g Colwell, W. W. Colpitis and claimed to be ahorter and faaterto8t.
technicsl officer mtheee^sp^ienta. lngof ‘be Grand TTmnk ‘^“mrôdment that the government had been paying Evans, D D, were recommended to be clement Williams went to the Northwest john than the present route overtheM.

Hon. Mr. Slftpn ataotatrodooed a MU MrFoator moved aa an amMumen azbtTMant prices tor supplies continued as eupernumerarie». and J. T. Baxendale retired and went to c, B. R. through Vanoeboro, and will
to amend the dominion that the traffic arrangement he only for goveniment steamer». Sir Loutal j.7 R. Macdonsld, A B, was recom-1 the United States. Mr. Williams has ayoid all trouble and extra expense of
bill re-arranges tlm terms of sale of eubject to change by psrliamenury lnggd ont the several items that mended to be continued on trial as har- j Blnce entered the Episcopal ministry, running over other roads. — [Bangor
d.mlnion lands, and among other things authority. .... ^ been quoted by the opposition travelled three years, and R N The membership returns gave 8,049-ran sews despatch.
provides payment may be made in ten I The amendment waa loet and the Dili I comparing them with the origtatal I j.fi»0D having completed his full couise, I lnoreaee 0j 35 0n the preceding year, and ------inn.al1 InaUlmenta inrtead1 of five as road a third time on the same dlvtalon “d0 wfd that the clerks in’'the ^Twedlot ordination at the ensa K, the etyen yearn since the comer,
heretetore. The bill aleo authorises the I aa the provtoua blll. 1 auditor genersl’a office had impropeily conference. . . ence had met here before,
iasue of scrip to halfbreeds hi the Atha- Hon. Mr. Fielding mov d thehouse j ltd them, and thus misrepresented The afternoon session was largely de- Ie The third was h«ld in 1891, with Rev.
bases dUt,iot and elsewhere into committee tm a reeffiutionpmi^ng I ^ dep#rtm#nt yor instance, there T0ted to , consideration of the beet] f. W. Harrison In the chair, and Bev. A pretty wedding was celebrated Wed-
Nozthweet. The bill bitroduoed by the i0, , reduction of *be bognties^n faon ,n aooount tor hard coal at $8.25 per Seans to he employed tor the promotion Tnog Marshall secretary. A. C. Dennis da afternoon at 3.30 o’clock at the
minister of the lntarlor amenda toe tamd \iot^a Umited term until they^arefinMlv-K It appeared in the auditor’s report ^ the work of Godin the territory in dece,Bed, Beil McLaughlin, and r,™M»r.hal James Prince
titles set, and provides that aaeleas town I extinguished. The -Pi? * aünply as coal, and the opposition re-1 *hioh we labor. The subjects dwelt I Wm 3 Howard were ordained. No can- home of City Marshal .
Bites, laid out in toe»*» d«to« *be ready been fully explained to this cor lt „ mf t ooal at once protested ?pon were Pastoral Visitation, The Bap- ^tel 0flered. Rivs. Jeremiah V.Jost, Dorchester street, whenhtaw: lrdMgh-
boom, may be de»lt with as ordinary reepondence. .nnnnrted this against the price. In another ease there ^ of the Holy Spirit for Service, and Ffederick gmsllwood and Jeremian Em- ter. Miss Aliw M. Prince. end Mr. H. E.
land». , . I Hon. Mr. Fielding supportedthis | h- m rMMut ^ $3,00 tor I theexoerienoe of the several speaxera I Leehad died, and John Burwash had I Wilson, of Woodstock, Ontario, were

Hon. Mr. Blair moved the third read-1 resolution In a practical epee* P^ni I |heeM for cutting sheet iron, I •„ reference thereto. Nearly all the I been transferred. The membership wedeed by Rev. J. deSoyres, in the
in* of the Drummond ooun^ agreement, ing outthat the'government^ bad_toM I b-t u ippeared in the auditor’s report I brethren took part in the discussion, and ,””nnted to 11,619—an increase in eight presence of a number of goeits,

M-. Foster open^ by aaylngthat he the medium e«oeebetweenthM»itoe I eSener^ntfOT ,l|etaao,,.” investiga-1 tone of the meeting was spiritually f 3470. Wednesday, Rev. W. W. Ralnnle
would diseuse both the Q.T. R. lease weie oppoeed to-55°SM?eJi,1!25mM 1 W»n showed that an account in the audit- „t M high order and will be likely to 1T Aaeeslon will be hill on Tuesday, the pMtorof Cslvin church, united in mar-
end the Drummond oomrir bUta Mid those who favored thta syidem of pro- M t, -bucket, $4.80," was really a pie good reaults. , 20th, to which only ministers will be ad- ?lege Mr. James E. Bryant and Mita
thus makeions^peech do udth rogardto teetlon. ,Iyt^d °f. "«ySLtTd bT the bneket of nlcklss. An account torwktie PThroughthe courtesy of the secretary ^tted and at which only matter» of Dora Murphy, daughter of Mr. Willtanx
•the two. Taking up theaubjectpwiyr, j the iron industry as1 waa Jy R! | bricka four cents each, waa really-tor J ,0urcones pondent la able to glvetn mlnliterial concern wlU be dealt with. Murphy. The wedding was a quiet
Mr. Footer said toat the ^venimsnt pppaeltion, the preawt poUcy w the whlt>"« fira bricks, and not ordinary JdTtnce acme figures in reference to the Thlge re(e, to the questions of character, one, end the ceremony wae rertormed at 
had entered into n binding weem«»t* government would bag^vgTjiflereni brickr. The minister said these were returns of membership from the several becoming supernumeraries or ceasing to the residence of the bride’s father, 94 
far as the predominant party wsscon-1 effect. Thwe were evidenewof ^ brlek| toT furnace», but the oppo-1 churches represented in the meeting bg eeob, the ordination of probationers, spring street
earned, without any dlfferentparta of the««fayin additUm ^ ^tended they were white build- tod Bi,0 of the receipts of the mlaeion- Bnd tbe «eeptiun of candidates. As far PA laige congregation at St. Stephen’»
nr authorisation by parliament. Thta I to his own province m Hovanooiia. I ^ bricks. The prices for all these 1 ary and eustentatlon funds. These re-1 heard from at thta time no serious h bWednesday afternoon witnessed was irregular and ^ of the d«£0P“*“‘^ 1fS- ïïticles were not higher than paid by îgnTmsy be somewhat increased;. a “.ttom wiU have to be dealt with, but ^enrnfl“pH.b 0l M,T 8“muel 8. Elliott,
itself and shoili be 10^ to» he hoped woMd arise i«m ship ban g ^ ute government. one or two item» have not yet been rh- M the unexpected sometime» happens Jbvadore, and Miss Albina B. Mitchell,
Liberal pwiy wbo “ ®P* n to® “•^^^^^the ioM whtoh A vote of $20.000 towards the construe- ported but the changes will not be very , must wait the testing time. daughter of the late Mr. Bufae F.
posing sny dtaregatd of parilamenttry nectionhe polnt^outtheioes wmen &)n Q,, llghthouse at Upper Traverse, |^eati „ . ra During the interval between Tuesday 5ut*hell, The ceremony waa performed
wage. Not only was the bargain entar I the maritime province» auswine # I below Qaebec, caused prolonged disent- Member^ I Md Thursday the stationing committee b jLVi D J. Fraser, B. D, assisted by
ed into without parliament being con- disappearance of the building of wooden ^ ^>he w0,k wae ,tarted last winter. »ie«i square.............»? ”ll be at work preparing the first draft RT V j £Lan Gordon, of Congregational
suited, but it was made without anyen I ghipe ____ l lt.. TMB it ie being done under the direction of a £^£°îhràtï<^t".-................................. “••• I of stations and providing as best they Lhn‘ h ^
gln»»rlng or other report with regard to air Charles Tupper supported the reec- gaperlnbident employed at $4 per day. pStiand!.®............................................. Ï™ may know how for the brethren who oharc " -----------♦----------
the oondltlon of the roadand in the face 1 lotion. . raD. I The opposition objected to the vote for I carieton........... .............. ...... ioe have not been fortunate enough to have Exhibition Asaociation Work.
of the atatoincnt the deputy Ulster Messre. BeHl and McDougall also sup tw0 reaao-js-flrat. because auoh a large ^S«thin'étieït'.'.'.'..'.'....................i» been Invited to so-e particular field of -------------
of railways of doubt aa to the condition of j ported the resolutions. nmMeed I work was undertaken without parliament I zlon............................................................ 1 labor. While the first draft is more or The association has secured the same
the road. ... ... . . j Mr. Edwards, as a free traaer, opposeo 1 bglBg cgcdi,^ and ieoondly, because I Courtenay W.................. V:::::::::.'.":.':." lea lessa feeler, men do not care to be 1 libe,al lrelght terms from the C. P. Rati-
coîdiüonill9.“iiSVdb? e,'-f"?!»u2.SüiSiI•»«“■ w1- tgSsSEi’Hss'g 'iflKJlwS"&,»i‘!Si‘5 «»■•» 8-““a to

nection with otoer railwMSi and aasert-1 the finance minister » glowing P I wal undertaken last winter without par- SSgtom.'.,.'.'.‘.'.‘................. ...................... ^ j members of the conference:— j work Tuesday. The cattle, abeepan
S m, Ch«leT^pp« usment D.^ot KiTlAt^hto^.^proVsSl'by ’
ero^d offered to .41 out at $4ÛÛM Lh«he institutol themtom. Sïïdî^tiîut wld&Aa fa, “ »?«»“d "Cs-i to«toî. 8taS17wijffim Pinna, thSLecutlve. The d.,„ produeta eom-
At this stage the minis tor of railways The resolutions passed through com-1 building the necessary crib above named funds are *e follows. I hj ciaike/Gsorge W Fisher, James mille suggested changes which will be
had stepped in, and without any segi- mlttaa and were reported. the ice at Quebec during the _ “'tiSrST7' toiep Robert Wilwn, PhD, W B Ten» considered today. The fruit and honey
near’s report or any parliamentary The houee adjourned at midnight. Queen Square...... . $im 00 »2K | vrisp, nooe/i ?■ ■ ’ - T —— -r 11-------- 1*-*— —•othorieatim, o»»»d to buy it «ej Hon. Mr. Ftalding gives mottc-otai ^dtaouMion on the Cape Traveroe «

»— »$
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a liis:
He said only parliament ahonld have I ^«,1.1, from June 80,1898, to May 1,1 eiman of the maritime provinces were
"Sirs?..* -d ».
ra^,^'SîSa*ÆïïilS L^i“s«‘"wrj?z;,ïîsss

public interest. TakfaM ! count inoonneetton with the mok piece on tbe lightiog of the partie-
xnond county eoheaue he said toatati 30,1893, to May 1,1899, $3I»1,- meiiUmildinge and the house adjourned
agreed aa to the value 01 me nminu I ,ge I at 12 20
^xtenelosiand aaeerted that.eujffi^etag I Tbe return of all correspondence ta I jf thé supplementary estimates get 
thecae* 1 the Drumaaond line ofi*/ad toe [ oonnection with the oonafauction of the I through tomorrow the re-diatribution 
only reasonable route to be adoptod. He IM Brunswick Central railway was I hill will be taken up. 
tient ed that a bargain had been entend tad The correspondence1 01,1 wlu °° H
Into without a report aa to tide scstolMcu I ?a.„ al <ar hack aa May, 1870. The. .
of the road end in paosf read s report I. , ■ .b. ,g,a, P, Barnhill, of St. I Senator Mills, in the senate today, in 
made by hie deputyTHe said that at lM to tbe Mcretary of the railway de- moving the second reading of the loan 
the time of the bargain, spring, it was no „7tm«,t stating that the subsidy for companies MU, said tbatobjwtion h«i 
«ae making an inepection of the line and Pbil“.d badMwn assigned from James been taken in some quertereto the fad- 
added that the government were buy-1 Barnea J, b. G. Evans on August 9. The I oral parliament dealing with thta ques- 
int the road on a low valuation, when I paid over to the manager of I Hon. There waa nothing in the bill
tS stated cost was considered; that an ^^n0, at St John *e which aubvertod any F^1“«1^1|ri«w'
inspection waa net necessary. In reply | ^gn6e ol toa labeidy, $61,461, as voted | The biU was read the second time.
to Mr. Foster’s attack on him because I laat semlon. I -------------------------
*n agreement was entered into before j june 14_Before orders .of | Court News,
pailiimsnt wm consul tod, he Msea i ' A ««11 «d in the house the I ——
what would be .aid U th« «overomant tb* djy w»w that he bad In the Portland Rolling Milta Uquid-
«ame doJ™ no aeree- Inquired into certain chargee to which atioa matter all parties interested havemenVto bind the* other parties to the I attention had been eaUedby U^Roche, I e|gned agreement which puts an end 
agreement if the proposals were approv hSS M® StitE to the litigation over the $56,00° W-

neMhed^evldenco that the road coat the department nor had there been. ^ ^ Kr Balrd>g executors under- 
over *2000 000 and he considered that I The pssluiaator general read a letter I b,g ^ pay ,ba Bank of New Bruns- 
at theyice, $1,600,000, it conatitutsd a j from B. J. McDwtkbUn of Lindsey^v- Ii* to the credit of tha surviving 
nrotta good bargalr. ing his side of the 1liquidator. Emklel B. Ketehum, such
P Hon. Mr. Blair said that all the re- made agalnat him in the houae by Co. I amoant Bn,) sea judge of the supreme 
«MawVffi ftf Mr Tnfttar with reglrd to the I Hushes. Mi» McLeugtltn wss the lid- i r| mi» ^ ermine that the unsecured nrioes agreed upon In the two bargains I eril candidate at the last general elec-1 cre(^40ra 0f company are entitled to out 
eontelnt d nothing new end usoi tod ibet tion. . | of the $56,000.
the price In both cam was the seme, Tho house wênt into committee for
$1600,000, the only question being | «nnnlamentary estimate» for tne.pteeeut | Deethe and Burials.
whether It was better to pay cash mr pay | year and made fairly good -------------
for a lease extending over • lengthened j progress. The death occurred Monday evening
period. . „ T b ..... the! Sir Hibbert Tupper tried to make out I #t Polnt de Buta oI Mr. Joeéph True-
mtatatoî »ld°^deQ,i,ed tt should tb.\\E* gtf ^WSffiTto‘tos^u- man, . roap.otsd resident 81,our. of 
known throughout the country 1 . noiie» 0i the pootmsotsr general I sgs. He leavoe a wife, tour eons and oneK!t during the prolonged debatoe mrile’Snied Awb,en daughter. Thelattorreside.inTorcmto.
on this qoeotion the opposition b«d * government contractor. Two sons ere at home, one is in Heed
devoted precticeUy all their alien- Amerioan govern ggld thgt the vliie, Colorado, and the fourth 1. Judge
.«on to the cost of a bridge over Yarnae- The p°a‘™“^retg”ro* desired to run A. I. Trueman, ot ‘his cite. Jodge

üsîr^», g x ks ch»™. *»

aj ■™‘*ueb“r- „„
to euecesofally assail the bargain end so Thus ttie wishes tf the Buffalo, June 12,-George A. Kin ter,
had resorted to side Issues. Amerfoan government were met without a chrietisn Science healer, and James

Tbe minle'et devoted considerable dange?01 admission as to sovereign- 8 d oharged wlth menelaaghter in 
- time to replying to the arguments of ““finltory. The pmtmseter gen- ^ Ralph Saun-
other epeakere oflered when the I gald the government did not depend I dgT| wh0 dled 0i pneumonia on Ma,
™. ta saa^sg

-rSw r xton I ^ >-•
more than make up the diflerenoe in *L„îîLa the mlntator of agri-
f.«ofl1.re,d dt““idv«S.of the govl cuUmre stated‘^‘^^Vtewnlita,
ornment having topay^onlyhalf the I covered to be sufis^ I All HEADACHES
SSSTE *RossUs*to BtiTSibJrt. government was nrt ^iMuliy_ordars tromwhatowroaM,cured,
Calculating on the basis of such I tor the ilaughtor of theafleo j Hoffman’S hbadaohn powdbbs.

THE BILLS PASSED.
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B.nod8 of Fredericton—J J Teasdale, I a committee from tbe New Brunswick

K
...... ii 06

larmarthen sireet. Ill SO
Zion........... ............. I® 00Courtenay Bay

i

smrtngleid.............. 80 oo ® 661 j a Qrege a B. M R Knight. A M, Wm be offered In all department». ...
Hampton     && 3ÔÔÔI w««. A*t) Bell STB, IN Parker, Neil I The hope is expressed that there will

—U*.
and isyrnsn of the synod wm held Wed- t D B Bailey. N B, Elia. Slack- warded to possible exhibitor». Appllei-
nMdaT at 9 s.m..tbe Rev. R.w. Weddell | gJJ^Gso A Sellar, John F Erie,, Joseph | lions tor space are being received, 
presiding. In addition to thMie whose ParMMi 1
names have already btonrepmted ths ol Chatham - George A
followin'* laymen were In attendance. I v * Mn a Clark. À M George ,J«nee BeU, J. H. White, At C. aSSra Frank Frltzle, William The Tent caterpillar is becoming more
W. D. Baskin, BoM. McAfee, E. L>hit- w E Johnson, ChM H Mans- alarming and reports ere oonringin rap-
taker, Jo». SHOP, Wm. Young, J.W-Bto tcm.W^ Harrison, Wm A Thomson. Idly to the Department of AgrtanltMO 
low. J. A. Likely, Revs. A. D. MeCulle, I *“» u.«v*ni«>—H.mnel How- about the devastation of the InMet in#was elootod journal soorotary,and Revs. I Synod at B»ekagio s Teed tent caterpillar comes In cycles and rav-

A»ktiâ sMjfcusRT»s
was found to foot up to ubout $40,000.-1 
The completed membership returns L 
gave 2,862. The mtaolonary end sustonti 
tatlon funds reached respectively $1,6271. 
and $624, without what may yet be re-j 
celved from the Ladlea’ Sostentation So-j

The laymen elected to represent the I 
district In the •«■ing conference, vis :
E B Meohum, T H Bollock, B D Smith, I 
J L Thorne. I H White, B R Chapman,

Law L Jordan, C B Balaaa, R Anderson, I 
A Theal, J W Smith, B L Whittaker, R 
McConnell. T Cassidy end George 
Jankln». W D Baskin was elected 
to represent the dtablet on th* confer
ence Missionary Society, with J H White
as alternate. .__ _

The following ministers and laymen 
were elected to the following com-

Ssrss."?R Machnm; Er-worth League, Rev Wm 
Fauna, I H White; nominating com
mute Rev F W Ficklee, A C Powers; 
childrens’ fund, Bev A D McCnlly, Robt 
McAfee; sustentation fund, Rev Kobtl 
Wilson, E L Whittaker.

The conference wee recommended to I 
grant permicolon to the trustees of the I 
Rothesay church to sell the ohurch and . iaffSfa&Tsrsssisa: Â EsraxsasavSt if

considerable discussion It was decided I 
to defer action for the preeent. It was I 
desired to Include Zion ohurch in the aW” 
minutes of conference within the St. I ijm John city * limits, which means It is to 
annear before FelrvlUe and Courtenay I V S bSr«n the list of Circuits. The spiritual Vgj 
reports from the Zion, OoMtonay Bey, 1 
Springfield, Hsmpton, Upham, Bt. Mar-1 ! JIT
tins, Jerusalam, Kinçton and Welsh)id 
missions were reoelved and adopted and 
wUob were of an enooureglng oh 

a dtodobiI wM made to request the contoi^ro to appoint an additional 
preaeher to the Wetaford mission. The

I

The Tent caterpillar.

I

I

MEUIUINES ANDFREE
To any h©nssf man whs may 

try thsm a ysasoEiabl®
If he is pleased with the result, he is to keep 

F If he is dissatisfied, he has
the appliance and remainder 

and that ends the transac- 
whatsoever. There

and pay for them, 
simply to return 
of medicine to us, 
tion without any expense 
is no C.O.D. fraud, no deception of any nature.

Our treatment is so sure to give bouily 
strength to remove impediments to marnage, 
to stop ’ unhealthy losses, to bring natural 
development and tone to every portion of 
the body, and to restore to weak men the 
feelings and buoyancy of youth, that we glad
ly make this offer in good faith.
J interested and in earnest, wnte

and address in the blank form 
and mail it to

If you are 
your name
below, cut out the coupon 
Erie Medical Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

We pay Canadian duty• No delay, no exposure»
ERIE MEDICAL CO.,

66 NIAGARA ST., BUFFALO, N.Y,
Sirs ;—As per statement in Sr. John Txlxqbaph y<M 

may mail to me, under plain Utter seal, postage paid, full ex 
planation of your new system of furnishing your Appliance 
and Remedies to reliable men on trial and approval without 
expense—no payment to be made in advance—no cost ol any 
kind unless treatment proves successful and enhrely satotac-
tory. Also mail sealed, free, your new medical book for men.

( FILL IN NAME AND ADDRESS IN FULL.)

J
Lota of people ,make, fortune» out of 

other people’s oorioalty.
Lam
Ymr
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